
THE B Lrl'IIHORE and OHIO RAILROAD 
in t ~e CIVIL WAR 

Let us turn b ck to an A ril day about 

80 ye rs ago , and iwagine ou selves at Al~omattox 

Court House, about to witnes q t~e surrender of the 

Confed~rate Army to the Federal~. The staff off cers 

of both the Grand Army of tbe Re ubli c, nd t1e . rmy 

of t e Confeder t e States r)f meric8 Vlere ssembled 

awaitin~ the meet~ng of General Lee and Ge eral Grant . 

Now t o mos t renders , the story from t is point 

is commonly acce t.ed £'act . Lee surYlendered his army ~ 

his rms , and his equi ment to Gr~nt , so the hiAtory 

goe s. Towever, according to some of the storie s 

'hieh I h ve gathered in ~ect ons of tIe count y 
.. 

".here I have snent much time, Gener 1 Lee never 

surrendered to General Grant. Lee immaeulat~ly ttired 

n Confederate full dress, met Gr nt , the latter 

wear ng a 10 py 11 ion field u iform , nd General 

Lee, thinking errant 0 be the butler, hA~de hi 

hi s sword . Tr ... e foregoin~ 1 q b se d on he"Yle qay , and 

not on historical fact , and for th t rea~on, I am 
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desirous of not being Quoted. On the other hand, 

regardless of v'hich version of the e ding of the 

war the reader prefers, the fBc~ remains that the 

exchange of the S;' ord ended four years bi tter 

struggle and conflict of the HHr Between the States. 

Any student of American history will readily 

agree that there is a multitude of rea~ons and causes 

of this war offered by the historians and other 

authorities, however, since I profess no excentional 

knowledge of the cause, I will simply ignore any and 

all motives whjch may h8ve precipitated the conflict. 

Regardles~ of the causes, or effects of this war, 

thpre i~ one conclusion which can definitely be 

made as a r8~ult of the struggle. Tbip war was ·c ~e 

first one in whIch railroads were used as £) rrleans 

of transportation of troops and materials, and t~e 

fir st war here the telegraph aide d sneedy communica tion. 

rom the use of thifl new, quicker means of 

tra~sDortation, the absolute feasibility and 

necessity of ra id troop movement · w s shown, No 

greater proof of thi s ata'ternen tis nee ded than the 

events of thp past three ye9rs of war. 

The Baltimore and Ohio RaiJroad had the 

diptinctjon of bping not only the first railroad, 

but alpo the main railroad to take nart in the 

Civil War. Tbe ypers following its founding were 

.uneventful. Frederick was reached in 1832; Harpers 

Ferry, in 1834; lvaBhington,. in 1835; and finr lly, 

in It353, almost twenty-five years ftel't e first 
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ground brc:>aking , the Baltimore and Ohio reached 

its first objective: the Ohio Fiver, at Wl1eeling. 

Two years after reRching \ilfheellng, trains were 

going from Baltimore t hrough to Cincinnati~ Thi$ 

wa s the end of expansion for SOMe time, for the next 

years were very hard 8,nd trying ones for the new road . 

On October 17, 1859, the first rumbling~ of the 

a~Droaching conflict were heard when John Brown made 

his raid all. Harners Ferry. On that night, Brown 

stoY)7)ed and 82 ~tbound exuress at HarDers FeYlry Station. 

held it up all night and CE1lgeC great discorrfoy,t to 

its Dasse~~ers. In t~e confuRion, a Dorter Rnd the 

telegranh operator ~ere killed , and several others 

injured. Colonel Robert ~ . Lee was sent to Rarners 

Ferry with the entire Marine Corns , then ninAty strong. 

He snuffed the revolution, and hung John Prown , but 

th e fir s t sn ark 0 f C i viI War had been s t ru c k • 

Shortly after tl'e outbreak of the war, the Main 

Stem of the railY'oad wa~ c8ntured by the Confederates 

. after the Federal fopces at HarDers Ferry destroyeo t.}I,-:, 

~~Renal and rifle WOlfi O t ere , and hastily fled the 

town. General S+:onewDll tTackson belDed himeelf' to 

four engines , small pnoue~h to transport, at Harpers 

Ferr->y , r8n tl-:em over a branch line to Winche ster; 

froIn -s1"ere, co ~rn t b e J'arnous Valley Turn~ike tc ~trasb·l]rg, 

twenty rtile s away. Tt.ler8 the engine s were placee on 

the rrils of the L1anas~as Gap Railyvay, whlcb connected 

wIth the Virg1_nia Central, and in turn, the e"1tl,.., 

~8ilwa~y sy~tem of t.he ' COllI'c.,dc r-acy. 
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~bllowing thi s, Jac~~on ndp took the task of 

deRtroying the railroad property at ~artinsbur~ , 

conRisting of forty-two locomoi::,vAs .9no three hundrec 

and five cars. ~his w s a terrific waste, ~R ~hA 

Confpderl;.lc;y sor'~l'y lleedpd T'olliYl 0 ftfock. This need 

EDve ~irt~ to ~ i6ea i~ Jac~bon f r mind. cinee t~erA 

was very little that coule be burnec on 8.n en£:ine ~ 

t:>alvage wus possible, and ,Tack son ordered Hugh Longus t , 

ve tern Y>(.A. L 1"'0 der ·f'rorn Richrnond, to und0rtake tTL!"':> 

::lV\Tlnb (JI' t~18se half-burned ]ocomotivpq I'y'r p "'" thp 

t)lirty-p,ight miJes of tUrrl'oi""e frow. 11!lartinsburs to 

,-,trasbur~. 1116 eng "nes wel.·es s"C.l.·ipned and "I'3.U ed ['way, 

one ;; onp, do",m tht"J valley by la "';';8 te am S 0 f 1-]0 r elp ~. 

At tirees , the rren were forced to hAlp t~e horse~, 

nd at othAr times, &11 movement had to be sto Ipbd 

while the workers fought off the Yankees . At Strasburg , 

the engines were reassembled, a,d SeDt oP to the 

raj lrua d shop P Lt lJ 'Pic hrr:ond. 

Ther'?: Vifas Yl'luch plunaerinS done by both sides on 

the ~aln Stem. They took rails , tlel s , ~Dik8s , nlatps, 

cars , in i'act cveJ:ything "NnjC:h would move . aT' could be 

moved and put it in s.rvic9, only to have raiders 

of tl'e ot .. ar ,'::1ide eVioon down and takA <::;11 back . If 

it could not be moved, it ~as destroyed beyond all 

use. )ood was burned , and used to hpat metal to be 

twisted out of recognition. Bridges , culverts , and 

the ~eneral rl~bt-of-way received special attention 

from the wreckers . One of their favorites was the 

bridg~ aCl'OSS t:be Potomac at Harpers Ferry. Thi~ 

F:t::-·l)Cf.~l::.:·r: ',' c c.J.t?s:;royed l1'1Bny t~, e. CJ. ring the wrr. 
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not only "by ' ,ot armIes, but by t1--18 unr ly.t'otomac, 

wt C 1 \J'ould sudc' enly s'Nell i t8 bf.1n S Gnd take 

everything in its path. Telegranh lin~B, way stations, 

and otner property were destroyed. The l\lain Stern 

was croRsed many ti1l'leS by both armies in the cour~e 

of the four year's struggle. 

, he B&ltimor8 and Ohio was vital to the life 

of the Union, for it was the only line from the 

West with a direct line into Wa~hington. Th~ crowning 

achi~vement of the ~yptem in the way of service to 

the Un~on was the transuortation of the Eleventh 

a.nd TVve 1 th Army Corp s from the Rap1Jahannock River 

Line, to Chatt8nooga, 1ennessee, a distance of 

fourteen hundred milef', i eleven days. However, 

even this was ecli9sed fifteen months later, when 

the Twenty-third Army Corps, seventeen thousand qtrong, 

th€'n on the banl{s of the Tenessee River, was needed 

to help drive the IRst spike into the coffIn of the 

Confederacy. They were brought over the SartA route 

as before, and in spite of flood, blizzard, broken

down motive power, cars, and trackage, t~iE' job was 

accomplished in less time th&.n before. 

The Bal tiF.I0re and Ohio had one more service to 

perform for the great war-time president, Abraham 

Lincoln. ThiE was indeed a very s8d service, for it 

was the Balti~ore and Ohio that carried the President's 

body froIT Wa.shington. Thj,s untimely death lN8S greatly 

mourned, 8~d the ran1{s of the mourners did not stop 

a. t the imaginary Ma ~on- Dixon Line. 
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In 1865, the War Between the States was brought to 

a close, and the entire nation was faced \nth the 

unpleasant task of reconstruction. The Confederate 

soldiers returned to a ruined and bitter South. Its 

great plantations were devasted, the few small industries 

were snuffed, its public offices were overrun with corrupt 

politicians, and its rails were retarded for twenty years. 

Dixieland vres destined, even to this day, not to regain 

the position it had enjoyed previous to the war. 

From this sad conflict, many lessons were learned; 

as already mentioned, the advisability, if not necessity 

of troop and supply transportation by rails, at that t~e 

the only quick means. In addition, the merit of the 

telegraph as a speedy method of communication was proven. 

Indeed the truth of the statement of Nathan Buford Forrest, 

Confederate cavale.ryma:n, was definitely borne out. He said, 

and rather crudely so, "The feller that gits thar fustest 

wi th the mostest men, wins the battle f] 

However, more important than any of these results is 

the one which we all look to pride with today. From the 

ruins of a nation, practically torn apart by internal strife, 

rose a new movement - to the West, and it was soon shown 

that the United states vms a confederation of states, 

bound from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the 

Gulf to the Lakes, into one inseperable union, and one of 

the greatest binders \vas the steel rails of the transcnnt

inental railroads. 
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